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turn with the two ladies.

Pan Wilcox, of Bingham,
Alliance on business

William O'Mara, a
of town, visited inWE M. A. Brown of Maiple

TOM
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John McCoy, 51. D.
Reddish Block. Phone 81

Mrs. Frank Roberts underwent an
aeration at the hospital Monday.

The Alliance Shoe Store for quick-- t
repair work.

J. J. Haniff and wife, of Ellsworth,
ere In Alliance on business Satur--

Nearly new, late model, typewriter
tor sale cheap. On easy terms. In-

tel re at The Herald office.

A merchant who can't afford to ad-

vertise can't afford to hire clerks, or
stay rent it all comes In the course
f business. Advertise In TUB HEIl

AM).

Have yon tried Peacock Coal? If
ot, try a ton. You will get more

heat for less money. FOREST
UUMBEH CO., PHONE 73.

Ernest Johnson and family, of
Danlap, la., arrived Sunday and have
taken rooms for light housekeeping,
arwaiting the land drawing and auc-

tion the week of March 20.

The Alliance Shoe Store for the
kmt repair work.

Miss Conley, who teaches the Sec-a- d

grade In the Central school, has
keen out of school several days the
past two weeks on account of a nerv-

als breakdown. Mrs. D. W. Kenner
has been teaching her room.

Joseph Barkhurst sustained a
stroke of apoplexy Monday. He is
about eighty years of age, and while

ta age is against him, he is getting
along as well as could be expected, at
his home in the extreme north part of
town.

Robert Piester, who was forced to
Mve his meat market from the cor-

ner of Box Butte and Fourth Btreets
to make room for the new federal
bvilding, moved this week into the
hack part of the Duncan grocery
Mere on Box Butte avenue.

Mrs. George D. Darling and little
nd arrived home Sunday from Long

each, Calif., where they had been
nince about Christmas time, when
Miey went out there for the benefit of
Hie little fellow's health, who was
suffering with a severe case of
whooping cough.

Tomorrow night at the Phelan op-- m

house the pupils of the Central
twhool will present their operetta, the
"Golden Sickle". This play will be
given in three parts and specialties
tor the intermissions have been pre
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pared, including a drill by the kin
dergarten pupils of the Central
school.

Use NONSPI. Throw away your
dress shields. Mrs. Christina Fox.

M. P. Ryan and two daughters left
Saturday night for Shenandoah, la.,
to attend the funeral of Mr. Ryan's
cousin, John Ryan.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will Ret more
heat for less monev. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE T3.

Guy Lockwood, representative for
the Lincoln Accident Insurance Com-
pany, has settled personally recently
claims for C. W. Banks, Frank Palm-
er, Tom King, L. D. Blair and F. P.
Steele.

W. D. Zedlker, who has been forc-

ed to change the location of his
plumbing business on account of the
preparations being made for the new
postofflce building, moved the first of
the week into the basement of the
Gadsby building on the corner of
Third and Laramie.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more

eat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 73.

W. J. Warr, trustee of the estate
of L. Z. Lelter of Chicago, Btopped ov-

er in Alliance Monday for a short vis-

it between trains with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Thomas. Mr. Warr was on his
annual trip of inspection of western
properties of the Estate. One of these
properties is a large ranch near Sher-
idan, Wyoming, and another irrigat-
ed ranch at Lingle, Wyoming.

Mrs. Mollie D. Chesnut-Bal- l. of
Hemingford, won the prize of ten
dollars in gold offered by the II. U.

Olds Drug Company of Hemingford
for the best advertisement advertis-
ing the drug company submitted. The
contest closed February 25, and the
decision was given last week, the
prize-winnin- g ad of Mrs. Ball's beinu
printed on the front page Of the Hem-

ingford Ledger.

Miss Eunice Burnett went to Min-ata- re

Wednesday noon to be present
at the declamatory contest given by
some of the pupils of the high school,
and to serve as one of the judges. She
returned today, in time to be present
at the Commercial Club banquet and
render music for the occasion. M.

M. Reynolds accompanied Miss Bur-
nett, goln-j- ; down to meet Mrs. Rey-

nolds, v ho has been at Minatare
training the contestants, and to re- -
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Is Your Bedroom Cozy?
That spot in which most folks are born and
die, that haven where they find rest and in-

timacy between those two great journeys cer-
tainly should be as comfortable, convenient
and inviting as taste and means will permit.

We Specialize
in bedroom hirnishings. Our beds are designed for
solid, old-fashion- comfort. Our wardrobes, chess-in- g

tables, chiffoniers, dressers, clothes chests, and
the like, are sure to strike your fancy. And
prices It is an economy to trade with us.

Our Word 1$ a Guaranty of Honest Value:

MILLER BROS.
HOUSE FURNISINGS

was In
Tuesday.

rancher north-
east Alliance Sat-

urday.

transacted
business and visited friends here
Monday.

Mrs. M. Ilunsaker of Lakeside
brought her daughter Fay up for
treatment Sunday.

Old papers for sale at The Herald
office. Five cents a bunch; six
bunches for a quarter.

Joe Ball, who had the misfortune
to have his linger amputated Monday,
la now getting on nicely.

Frank Keene, manager of the tel-

ephone exchange at Gordon, was In
the city the first of the week.

Charles Iodz. who resides north-
east of town, came in Tuesday to
have a fractured rib looked after.

Oke Wiseman of Bridgeport was In j

Alliance Thursday and took the
United States pension examination.

No. 1 hard wheat flour 91.05 n
sack, $:.'-!.-" a hum I red, at the Stand-
ard Ororer). Phone II.

Miss Moffat, from a few miles out
of Alliance, has come here to reside
for a short time, to take adjustments
from the local chiropractors.

Tommy Smith, well-know- n wrest-
ler, Is visiting relatives In Omaha for
a few days, but expects to return to
Alliance. Friday or Saturday.

100 Bushels of first class rye for
sale. Good for seed.

Fred M. Hoover, Alliance.

W. J. Fitzsimmons and C. B. New-

ton arrived this week from Denver
and have accepted positions as ma-

chinists at the Burlington shops.

DeWitt Gibson left town this noon
for Cedar Rapids, la., where he will
accept a position as machinist. Mr.
Gibson had been in Alliance for some
time.

Your ad in the Herald Want Ad
Department will roach hundreds,
some of vtlmiii surely have what you
want or want what you have.

E. G. Laing, the clothier, reports a
successful sale of shirts at the spec-

ial shirt sale held last Saturday. The
store was filled with shirt buyers
eager for the bargains advertised in
The Herald last week.

The contract for the new welcome
sign for the city was awarded to the
Newberry Hardware Company, in
competition with bidders from over
the country. The sign is being made
In the company shops at Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Treffney return-
ed Wednesday morning after a two
months absence during which time
the y spent several weeks on their
farm down In Missouri, and visited
with friends and relatives at Loup
City. Ravenna, Omaha and St. .las- -

eph.

I Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more
heat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 7;i.

On account of the fact that it will
be impossible to secure steel posts
for tlif new welcome sign in time fori
its erection before the land opening,
wooden telegraph poles will be in-

stalled temporarily. The sign will
he finished and in place before the
22nd of this month.

G. It. Moore, who with Mrs. Moore
and little son had been visiting in Al-

liance the past two months with Mrs.
Moore's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I..

Vernon, left Wednesday for his home
at Newell, S. D. Mrs. Moore will vis-

it relatives at Elm Spring, S. I.. be-

fore returning home.

There are hundred of reasons why
von should use Herald Want Ad:
there are hundred who read them
carefully .

The fifteen-year-ol- d son of Mrs.
Louisa Bloom met with an accident
Saturday, when he ran a foreign
body into the eye ball, puncturing the
ball, probably destroying sight. He
was attended by Dr. Hand, who Is a
specialist in these cases, and is re-

ported to be getting on as well as can
be expected.

In response to inquiries from many
Chadron people concerning their fed-

eral building. Congressman Kinkaid
has written the following letter to L.
J. F. lager, at Chadron: "Herein
please find sheet taken from H. R.
No. 9416 which, on lines 19-2- 0, page
8, provides an appropriation for $20-000.-

for the continuance of the
public building In Chadron, to be
used in the fiscal year of 1916 and
for work done previous to the com-
mencement of the fiscal year, July 1,
19 16. The bill is in joint conference
between the two Houses on an item
which does not affect the public
building appropriations and these ap-

propriations will soon receive the ap-

proval of the president."

Brtmltte. Kiocaid ft Co, Clothe

PREPAREDNESS

No man is prepare to prop
erly cope with Iho social, men-

tal, moral ami physical encoun-

ters of life unless tlresset to
host advantage. And hear in

mind "hest advantage" doesn't
imply extremely stylish clothes,
nor extremely durable clothes,
nor extremely expensive
clothes it. stands for the most
of the three that can be pro
cured for a given price. And
that's what you get here at

15.003;
S20.00F
S22.50

25.00

Florsheim
Shoes

For the Man Who Cares

at

5.00
and

6.00
THE NEW SPRING LINE

IS BEAUTIFUL

45
Living Models

Will wear and display

our Merchandise

THIS EVENING

This is the Big
Event of the

Season

HARPER
Dept. Store

77htlter it
or

it
it an

is
in

is
we

at
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ANNOUNt KMENT

Toil COUNTY ASSESSOR
Having tiled for the

nomination for county assessor I will
appreciate the support of the Repub
lican voterB ut the Primaries, April
18. 1916. E. I'. SWEKNEY.

JOHN III HNS
Candidate for the Nomination of

SHERIFF OF BOX BUTTE COUNTY
Democratic Primaries

April 18. 1916
Your Bupport is solicited

FOH COUNTY ATTORNEY
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination for County Attor
ney of Box Uutte County subject to
the will of the voters at the Repub-
lican Primary April IS.

ROBERT O. REDDISH.

1WWf .f '.:.9t :l .4.

J..
r 4 K

t

Candidate for
COUNTY

I have tiled for the nomination lor
county for the Flst
District of Box Rutte county, sub-
ject to the will of the voters at thu
primaries on April 18. Have been
a resident of the county over thirty
years. Your support will be appre-
ciated.

ANTON UHRIG.
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1 ti m by uuiouiue that I am a can--

be plane,
chisel, hatchet any other
of tool, you do not want unless

has edge that cut
Steel quality the first es-

sential all edged tools, and
that the striking characteristic
of those sell.

You look
buy, and back
guaranty of "cutting" quali

Rhein-Rouse- y Company

Phone

POLITICAL

CANDIDATE

Republican

respectfully

COMMISSIONER

commissioner

w

Xvf- -

saw,
kind

will

them befox m-yc- iu

of them i.hour

Alliance, Nebrask

didate for the office of County Tri
urcr, subject to the decision of tk
Democratic Primaries, April If.
1916.

Your support will be appreciate
A. H. GROVH.

DISTRESSING:'
HEADACHES--

:

Caused by Eye Strain
A very large percent of all hea""
aches are due to defective vlsio
caused by the excessive strain up t

on the nerves and muscles of tk
eye In trying to overcome a mai- - "

formed lens so as to obtain a cor-

rect image upon the retina. TWU

Is the function of accomodatitfk
and often results in overtaxed mufr-cle-s

and acute eye-strai- n.

Astigmatism
This defect of vision is culled as-

tigmatism and is a refractive errsr
of the eye which requires the ut-

most skill and experience to cor-

rect. Astigmatism is not a condi-

tion acquired by :te nor is it
brought on by exce.ssie use of th
eyes.

IC'iiirvs Specially (ioiihI h.v

To uvercoiiie ilils trouble leDttM

must If giuiiml to balance th "

mi l rtlicvc the strain apa '
the delicate nerve-and-nius- cl m- - .

chittery that controls th eyes.
have hud excellent success Im

treating the most difficult case f
this kind.

Drake & Drake
Optometrists

Correct English
HOW TO USE IT

MONTHLY MAfJAZUQ

Josephine Turt k liaker, Editor
For 1'rogret.hlve Men aJtd WlMMk)

KusineHH and I'rofesfrlouul
Club Women, Teuchen., St miopia,

MLuister., iKictors, lawyers.
Stenographer

and for all who wish to
SHik mid Write Correct Fngtfafc

Special Feature Every Month

Your Every-Da- y Vocabulary:
How to Enlarge It

Sample Copy 10c
Subscription Trice $d Year ,

EVANSTON, 1LIJNOIS
Josephine Turck Baker's UIm4

Magaiine and Books are rouiBftM4--
ed by this paper.


